
The Metv lliislues llmiscs.Mahhiko, At the rldenc of Sill'
Urn Paine, lVc. S5, lti) by F.l.lerJnu WOOD TIJIlNIiVti$600,000 have been recorded ol conslderablo mag.

lilluile, which taken altogether, without

giving the actual transfers (or the yenr

show a condition of ulliili plenslng In

the hlghcHt degree,

YOU CAN HAVE

rKARLYTTEKTII,

lisTMsYED uway from my .'la:e early
last aprlng, two heifer one a brlndle
volorS year old, Ihe other yellow coi

or 1 year old laet winter. Any person
giving any Information of them will be
rewarded by the owner. Ilotli marked
with a lit in tlie left ear,

St J. Zkik, Canby.

KutM-p- .Met Bill.

Homa Happenings.

Jan. twotli.
8ihw Hgiiln yvstvr-.Ui- y morning.
lUtrh., to the wifo o( Cha. Oro, a

Wi
All klluU l( I'THM 0J till Ditto at

Mm. V. B. lUnkot luu Ixh-i- i 111 of
Uto.

Mom' hovy hoe for fl.SA at tiroetl
Bios,

K. J. McKittrii-- ha a cliKiigt' of ad
tht wwk.

H. Strniv'lit lm Wn tm tlu sick
Hat lately.

, School begin for lho winter term
next Monday,

-- A.1TD
SCROLL SAWING.

I'arlle desiring WokI Turning, I'al- -
turns, tlracket, or

Shop Carpenter's Work

Will USulled by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

a. II. BESTOW,
aWTOpp, the Congregatioiiul ('hutch.

CLOCKS,
JKWKLKY,

SPECTACLES,
SILVEKWAKE,

WATCHES,
ECT.

AH repairing done
and warranto'!

(COI'TUlOUTaO.)

Mrs. C. H. LBURMEISTER.

LOOK OUT FOR US!

Our Mr. McKittrick in now in
BOSTON and LYNN

buying an
IMMENSE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

, which will arrive next week.
LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

Thi i what you ought to have, la
Iscl, you must have it to fully enjoy life.
Thousand are aearvhlng for It daily, and
mourning bevauaa they find It not.
J liousanils uiion thounand of dollar ar
siH'Ul annually by our people in the bop)
that they may attain thi boon. And yet
It may be bad by all. Wa guarantee)
that K loo trie Hitter if used according to
direction aad the use persisted In, will
bring you Good Ingestion andouat tlta
demon I vsHpsia, and lnstll instead y.

We recommenl Klectrlc Hittei
for yH)iia and ail diwe of Liver,
Hloinaeh and Kldnevi. Hold at 60 eta.

ud 1.00 per bottle at U. A. Harding'
drugstore,

(uonraittatTBB.)

PRICES.
aSR. flfi2SSS.S8St!8

z -

a. " V

atas.ft2Jla.a.x

ass 'zTi i"S - 3

Tho OREGON CITY SHOE STORK

Lowest Prices in Oregon.

HAMILTON & A LLEX.--C LACK AM AS,
lry ( hkxIs and Groceries, Boots and Shoes.

"Wo Undorsoll Thorn VIX.

t$l s t

The year Jut closed has witnessed
(lie opening of a gmnlly tiiiiuhei- of luisl- -
ness House, olllces, etc Among these
wu iiotn it lollow:
l. II. Wlsluirl (Irneerle.

B"l Front (Irocerltm A Crockmy.
Henlley A Wllllwin (Irocerln.
0cur A. K. Freytug (lemual Mdae,
Itobeit Wllsot Hardware.
Lewi A Olson, Drug.
J. N. (indium Fish Market.
J. F. Phllllpp. Meat Market.
Itandiill.V Wutklo. Meat Market.
Jo. Aldrlilgn, Chmr Store.
II. K i use, Kestailraut
The Vliuinu,. Itestatiiaut
Swamird A (irout Ileal Fslute.
Willamette Full It. K, Co, , Heal F.slale
William A Porter " "
Ju. P. Shaw " "
F. 0. MoJown A Co,.,,, " "
Coinmeicliil National Bunk,.. Banking,
Fiirgnson A Heche, Cigar Store,
Cowing A Cowing Law Olllce
Bm iicy A lUrin " "
J. B. Hris kenbtuilgh, " "
II. K, Feriln Physician.
J. W. Powell

Letter Fiem VmIc.

Nv IIavkn, Conn,, I ire, "3, IHHU.

F.dltor FNTimciiisg i

Since coming Fast I have been im-

pressed with the lack ol knowledge
which tiie ieople hero exhibit In reganl
to Oregon and Ha many resources, Thn
lntance which one will meet are aluiply
astonishing, Oregon I considered a place

a ay oil' "ii one corner where It Islsolutud
from thu rest ol the Cuitud State,
One will meet with such a variety ol
ipiestloli coining liom ull cInssv ol poo-pi-

that they can reudily see the ueed ol
some thorough advertialng In this part
ol the east. I have visited some ol thu
manufacturing tow ns and the men with
whom I have talked ai ,ir rlsed to
learn what Inducements there are (or
men ol capital tolixala In Oregon. In
lactagieat many are looking now to-

ward Ihe Pacific coast with an object ol
ultimately liH sting there. The ipiestlon

wherewilllbey bo diimlsJ and il they
ill llnd place suitable I am Hot at

. res. ul abt lo Ha? what plan would Ik'
feasible to ill led attention to the Vast
water power of Oirgoii City ami it
many other advantage but surely it is
untitled to investigation and until men of
capital have their attention called to it
they am not able to investigate. It la very
easy to the advantage the North-e- l

uirords over thi lern country
ml within short lime the hum ul lac-

tones will be heard all up and down the
I's'illo a well a along the Atlantic
coast Oicguii should be Inore thor-

oughly advertised Your truly,
C. S. Sua..

Itfselutluu of Cemlelenre.
Okkoon Cirr, Jan. I, I.s'Jtt

In lh tntli-sr- s su l Mointwrs al ths O l' r l.
Your committee, to w horn wa ref.'rreil

the mutter ol resnlution ol rondoleme
relating to llm death ul our friend ami
Assis mte, J. A. .Mutloon, would resie.

submit the following;
lirsoi vxii, That the OiegonCity Fire

IV'partiiielit with a profound siiae,
loss in the death of t ill esteemed aH

vkved cumrade, J. A. Mattsu,
Itisoi vitii, That said department ex-

tend to the bereaved relative ml fiielids
of our dc rased cuude, our lieaitlell
aympalliic in Ibis, their hour of iflllc-lio- n,

who are thu Uoelt of a relative
ud fi lend, and wo aliall ever cherish

feeling of regsid toward them.
It k soi vkii, That a ropy of these reso-

lution l published in the Couriar and
FxTiKi-aisg- , and that they Im placed in
full upon the journal o( each company .

( has. J, Paxkiir,
ClIA. lllTIHH,

J. W. ()'Co!lLl.
Coinmiltee,

World' Fxpo-lll- oi IMi.
The lollow ieg letter Irom Mr. K. F

Crugiti, Sii retiirv of Ihe Chicago Com-iiiill- ee

lor the Worhl' Fx"illon ol
iHi.'J has Uh'Ii received liy Mr. II. F.
Cn:

In U'lialf ol the Fxeciitive Committee
of the Chicago World' Fxp"iiion I do-si- re

to extend to tho Hoard of Trade ol
Oregon City our aincere. thank (or the
action it haa taken.

The Influence ol Oregon ha already
been (elt mi the Pacille Coast ill thi
antler, and we are not unmindful of the
fact that it I the unselllsl) patriotism of
your iople and fealty to the Interest of

the West that have enabled ua to demon-
strate to our competitora that we are
giddily in the lead.

A Bargain,
4 For auto, at $10 per acre, 100 acre u!
timber land ; about W acre ash timber,
4' mile Irom It. It. station, 2 mile
Irom law mill on Km k Creek ; splendid
laud and tiinlwr; level; term easy.

Ask - A om.

Whooping cough, croup, aore throa
tuddeii cold, and the lung trouble

to clilldreii, are easily controlled
""Wf troinitly adniinistering Ayer'l Cherry

IVctoral. This remedy is aale to lake,
certain in it action, ami adapted lo all
conslitulioii.

Chicago cili.ens demand a new
ol ihuiiiiigii, Bludliilder eui.licales

all Misid ilisines, Htreiigtheii the sys-

tem, proiiiole digestion uiul renders
eiijoyublo. Sold by F. (I. Cnu

lluld.

St (ieorgii, of Merry Fngland, du- -
tinyed ll.o limy ili.igou, but thu Ainori- -
cati I'iiiimpion cii lioliH.ilve eompKi St

ntbony' lire, chilblains, fio-i- t bile,
v'llls, noiiuds uiul itching mid irii'.allng
iliseuse Sold by V tl. Caulleld.

It Is uncertain whether Chicago or Now
York scciiiuH the (Ileal F.xpnsltlon, but
il IN ll positive fuet that Bliidhil lor I thu
iiifiilliihlu rciiiiiily for nil blood di'euse,
an a sale, Hiu-'- and leliublu tonic
Sold by h. (i. Ciinlleld.

The firnye Met Tired Tawnlng,
flMimlniily, loroortuln wratelitd Invalid who
ttslille (nulily along, tliougli always looking J
If thoy were going to dlo, but omitting to do It.
They dry up, wittier, dwindle away finally, but
la tli meantime novor having rubuat heulth,
know nothing of the puyilciil enjoynieiit, the
xnat of that exlitnnoo to which they ellng with
au II rninarkalilo tenacity. They ar alwaya
to be found trying to mend by tinkering at
thenisolvai with aiuno trashy remedy, toulo or
"nick me uii" to give a Dlllp to (tlnsillnn, or
lislp (li fiver," If aiiiih iiiIskuiiIsiI lolk

Wwilil resort and aillmre to HmltiltHni'aHtiiin-a- h
lllllsrs It would b well with tlisin. This

linrlgoraiit aiiiilta Hi aUmliia thatfuirli reiiulre, by iwrnianeiitly raluliiniliig
dlKSBlluii and assiintiulliiii. 11 ovuronmu nsr.
yiiiia issa, liisoiinila, mslarla, klilnsjr

lillliHMuesa, oouilipaUoo, (IteumaUaut
iuu ueurulKia. ,

Oarnoll, Mr. Koheit Schuhel and Mi

l.ettio Piiluo. All of Clackama Co. Or
Ykkv Pi.KA.kNT Pahtv, hint evening

the ladle of the Young People' Kuehre
Cluhgttve. a nihIiiI Imlt at Pok' hall,
which wu ul tended by the elite of the
town all of whom hud a tmwt enjoyublt'
time.

Tkn IKi.i.mi and CoT. Wa the
bill of fare orderi'd by III Honor Kij.
Foul to A, (I. White and John l.indxley
(or fighting without lieemte In S, Ueiwn- -
tein' rcNtnurnnt. Thl diet wa taken

in rcgulur onler and the hill pnid with-

out a murmur.

Pikahant Pautv, A giunlly iuiiuIht
of guy people gathered In armory hull

hint Friday evening at F Co, 'a nocond

ball, and enjoyed a very plcununt even-

ing till (our o'clock or more. The bull

oenct with an exhibition drill by mum-le- r

o( the company followed ty the
grand march in which inoet of thoae in

the halt participated.
M AHKiKii, lKwmlier i':t at the

of the olliclatlng mlutxter, liev.
F. 1.. Flliott, of Portland Mi Bugby of

Molulla ami Mr. Jarrinh of Onncgo,
The bride i one of the firct of young
Indie, while the groom I favorably
know ii u one of the hiiiinc men of the
county, Mug one of the proprietor
of t tie Oswego nurnury.

CiiKiHTMi Tasa. The Preitbyterlati
church wu tilled on ChriMma ew, and
a handxome tree wa uuloadeit, the din-pl- ay

tieing very attractive. The pro--
cram, mostly conducted by the little
folk, w tpiitu intereatiug, and worthy
of commendation, a not one of the
who participated made a ntitake or
needed prompting. The occasion Hmel
to he an enjoyable one foi all prtment.

Ar llrwis -- Mr. E. I. McKittrlck I

here on a visit. He I now a boot and

hm dealer of Oregon City, a thriving
manufacturing town, located about lour

teen mile from Portland, Oregon. II
i apparently infatuated with the Wet,
ay the climate i the line! he evi

knew and tate that biiaine i plen-di-

there. He will return le(ore the

holiday. tirand Hapid, Mich., Star.
PtrAKANTl.Y F.srsarAiMii, Captain

Jiimc P, Shaw and wile royally enter
tained a company of tlieir friend
couihihI of memU'r of the militia and

other friend of F Company. Notwith-ntundin- g

the fact that the table held but

thirteen plutc the gentlemen present
did ample justU-- to the excellent viands
net bclore tlu in, ami altera aril gave

themsi'lve up to unalloyed blis a they
pulled the captain' icelleut Fstretlu.

Fi ix Pakkon. Harry Smather, the
man who last otmiicr stabbed Hon.
r. A. M. Bride, district attorney in the
Clackama county district, and who was

recently lined I'.'.W in the circuit court
lor that district, yesterday received a

lull pardon ami remission of $'1H) of the
line by (iov. Pennoyer, Uon the recom-

mendation of the district attorney who

wa trie victim of hi wrath. Mr. de

showed great magnanimity in

thu pleading (or hi assailant. Statu-ma-

Fahoc Fuxttionist Coni'Ui. Miss

Jessie Couthie, the well-kno- elocu-

tionist, will read at Pe hall nn the
5th ol January, for the Wuetlt of the
library bind of the mil. lie clusd. Some

( our leading musician have consented
to assist in making thi one of the most
enjoyable entertainment of the season.
A full programme wilt I published at a

luter date. This is a rare opportunity
to hear one of America' lineal reader,
ami at the same time promote the inter-

est of our nchool.

It Will (io. Major Wel who is

working in Oregon City lor 300
to tlie West Shore informs us

that hi ticcc has licen uch that he
(""In colitlilent of sei'iiring the desinxl

ninnlsT. He offer such inducements
tlmt we can atlorl to strain a

Niint and a g'l big list, say r)0
or more than to close the puckering
string of your purses against hi solic-
itations. There is a saving which

aula giving wliiih maketh
rich the giver. He will cloae hi lulxirs

here thi week. See liliu fur induc-
ement.

Tu Xkw Bank. The busjnes men
ulxiiit tow n received a few day since tlie

announcement that the Commercial
Bunk of Oregon City would os n its

disr for hiisinao Jan. 1st. The unlor-sei- 'n

accili'nt y whivli tlm completion
of theirbiiildiiiga!i'lnyel, mukesit

lor tliein to use that structure,
hill limy kif t to i'cnpy It very soon

now. Tluii'tli' say I that P. C. Ijttour-ett- e

will ( prxKiiluiil ami Frank In-uldso- n

a (aKbjiir, A the institution
has ampin lluum niling anil a care-

ful uiaiiugemmit it will 4llbtles do

well.

To Imphovi Hrsoar KraT.TIie unit

ter of street Improvument weius to

have taken ihihkcssIoii of our lople,aml
this is well, The lutoit move is to atari
at Klevcnth atneet the Congre-gutionu- l

church and grude up the hill

pust W. C. Johnson' to the corner
Mr. Purl ridge' and Fred Pulmcr'n

thence northerly along Jefferson street to

the school Jionse, thence continued eust

up the hill to W. T, Whiths k'. A

licking to bine this done will Is1

preseiileil to the city council ut it next
meeting, Other desire to linvii II con-

tinued up Klevcnth street without

swerving to Twelfth. A the projmrty

owner pay (or improvement ol this
kjnd under our present charter, theJe is

noJw preventing the oH-tiiii- l'tli.
The iv nil public wu Itcl Hurt will not

object.

A Bhavi: (id.it, Tlat Friday a omi- -

Icgge.l fellow uuiued .luiiie Ciiinii.ingn,
who had hiui hanging about town (or

some time begging, culled at Jack Train
hulir house mi l birgi (or iiHsislnnce

to get lo Albany. Miscall was answered
by a liltlu girl win) lult 'Iih room to call

an older Hfron In her ubsence a gold

wutch lying on the table wu taken and
hid. Il wu iiiImhciI directly afterward
and Minniu Treiulmth aimd eleven ilc

clurud that Ciim.nlng bud .it, She

rushed out and tiller him, ami caught
him ut the corner ol Fifth street. Ural
blng hold ol hi coat hu held on (HI John
Tremhuth cume. He searched lilm mid

found the wutch hid In tho pudding ol

Ills sigh limb, lie win arrostml, arraign
d, plead M"t guilty, tried mid hound

over to await the gruip) jury. Ha gut

Jd winter' board free, yhiui) tmui)Jiy

what he alter,

Counting (h km, No lli now,

Now I it less gratifying to know that
value have not assumed llctlttou and
fuhulou price, He who lia desired a

home ha able to llnd It here al

moderate cot. Nor ai condition ma-

lm lulU altered now. None o poor but

that with frugality and economy he may

own hi own cottage and laud adjoining.
TU Kg WoltKI.

The uncertainty of making a gixsl cut

ol Ice In winter determined Jacob Mad-

der upon putting in m plant for manu-

facturing urtlllclul Ice, HI plant is

composed ol machinery ol thu most ap-

proved pattern which I meriited In con-

nection with hi brewery by steam,

The output capacity wu over ton per

day during the last miuimor, but the ca-

pacity can I' largely Increased at will.

Much ol the product I used in hi brew-

ery, lo improve the ipiallty ol

w hich bus been In gssl demand since

he ha bad un abundance of Ice lo use

in It. The ice plant eiwl over 0000,

TIIF. A MM.VI HOl'NIM'l',
Building has been active and steady

during the year a evidenced by the fol-

lowing list aggtegatlng nearly ftlOO.OOO:

HWSIIIKNCKS, KTC,

Iteiiiier, J, l I Iks'.

Wilkinson, Kohcrl 7M)

Neplnis, II. S tlOO

Miller, J,
Wade, It. W tMl
Finloy. J. M fs

Chainiiin, V.. It 1 ,1100

W illiams, I'anlel ILVI

Welch, t hus (sin

Shannon, Clia 1.400

Baker, J no lU'al

luskcop, IKKI

Ilosev, J as 4.VI

Uumbo. Win ;:
Scollartf, 'It'" fnni

Neiihus, II S I. 'HI

Hauling, (i. A l.ooo
Wood, Win IKSI

Harlow, F. T JAO

I.aiikins, am
Neeni)er, II eiXI

thsyer, J. A (SSI

I'liaver, J A .....
Andrews V . It ('
riiayer, J . A 3.''
KuiiiIh), Win ! tu

Harlow, F. T 7.''
t'luirch, tl. W "mi

t'hurth, (i. W 7uo

Pierce, J no ;:i
rrombath, Jack
I'rcinhaMi, Jonathan ism
Smilli, Mrs. M ;iii
Mini. n, II ..... l.'Hl

Jones, l P u

Jones, J. A Tim

Fly, liisi. l.'sl
I.ankius, - ...... 'si

Atkinson, K. M 7.si

Fiance, Al 4si
Hands, C A

Walsh, M ...
Welch, Mrs. Wiu ,m
Kennedy, F. K. 4 a

Poller, I'laienco Vi
W. F. P A P. Co V.ooo
I licks. W 4i
Ileal), J Wi
t'ios, II. F. ism
Have, ti. K NISI

Howell, Mae . . .' UHI

Hack, J no ,. I

iwoiie, ,'S'
lieddick, W. It I. SI

Kellaml, It . . Si SI

Ilraley, Ja US'

tiadk. F IUI
Askln, tiiHj :n
Chase, J. A 7ii
Mann, Jo , , fssi
t'la.k.C . MSI

Collin. (Ico Ik'S

dory, C. D aoo
hortlrdge, J Am'

Walker. A 4CO

fouler, J :tmi

Falon, Ml Too
S, i . i'i

ApNrs.m, J T 4,emi
Nbsire, A . iSHI

Partridiie, Mr t.Mi

I'aliir, 8 II. KSI

I'aulicid, I'll USI
Klhotl. K. P H S")

itaiiible, It.ibl ,)
Sumner, Cbaa MM'

Hradolf, J no esi
b'ggar, I K.'ai

K'SI

torv,i F SI

tiengler, J no. P . .MSI

Hiown. John N 4mi
Brown, J W 4oo

Ilillery, M SIS'

Uyan, Mr I si
liodlny, Mr :t m

S hortsinger, Mr ;mi
KuU-rts- , P ..... too
Ixwi. Mr ,.'si

Hi sinlss HUH s, orru k, i re.
Cross, II. F :too
laggar, I '. ii 2,nmi
Hauling, tl. A x i

t'harmau, Bro i'O.lssi
"ichraui, Jno l!,omi
Holds, Chas 41
i ilasHpisil, It .'SMI

Stralton, M A I, 0110

KAi rollIKH AND MILL.
W. F. K. Light Co. Plant ,),()( H)

Milder, J., Ice Work II, 000
I i Mill tiroiind liMi.msi
Sulphite Mill l.'SI.IKMI

Crown PuM"r Co lmi.omi
W F Fxcelsior Co lo,msi
O. C. F. Co :t,;ioo
bogus A Albright, Slaughter II. 1,000

Clack A Collin ri.msi
Ill SINKS Mill SKM.

Shaw, J. P 1,:mo

Church A Wilso'i l,:ioo
Swull'ord A l irout 40
Fntylag, O. F. A I, :uni
Cominerciul Hank Building .. , II, 01)
liruhiim, J. M 1,011

Clink, T. W., Armory 4,ooo

I'MI'MCIIK.
PrvNliyteriuti Church '1,700
Congregational Church 7,000

01 11 KH IMCIIOVk'MKNT.

Cahir, S. B 2.V)

Fnge, ( lurk fHi
( link, T. W 400
Bestow, II. P filK)

Noblils, l.ivery Stable I, mm

Cliaruian llroii , llnck Yjpd ... L'.INK)

Wuldeii, N. O., " .... :,a0o

lll l'AI'lll I.AIION.

Besliluiices, Ftc (Il,l7.'i
llusiiies Hlocks, Kli; 4:',INl0
Fuctoiie and Mill 4:i,ri,:im
('liurclie H,7H)
Minor ImproveiiieulH 17,700
Wuler Woik H.ooo

Tola I wa.outi

Fink Stock, All who linvii tiled the
lOcl, Key West and Bet, New York
ligur, Hold by Foul and

tin-i- to he the best cigar, for the
money, sold III Oregon City. Thev also
teen for kuIii ill kinds of mil, Including
Hickory and Cocoa nut, It I so a line
tlock of Cutidie, Lemon nod Orauger

Hood's Siirsupiinllu cure calarih h)
exHilllng Impurity liom the hliil,
which I the cause ol thu complaint,
filvit it a trial,

II any ol our reuder me not Inking
the weekly lllusliated Wknt Siioiiii lliey
ought to do ho. it combine the deslra
bin !"iitnro of ull thu eustern e

mid I superior lo uuy one ol them,
in it gr tphiu pictures o( weHlern

scene I it ol gieut Interimt. Aside.

Iroin the local paper it I the best publi-

cation tlmt can be taken. nd should lie
III iwriy house., published by L. Sam-ik-

Portland, Oregon, at f t 00.

Rosy CrumLO
.. ami

, Swoot Breath

I'rosorvos v - v

-t- he-

TEETH '
and

STOPS - I) HOAY.
II Villi I I1U I. II...... Iri.. I II ...1. , ...

(roe Hamphi botiln.

Tninrei ofKealiy,
aaroiiTKii kach wkkk nv i, i, eonrna

AIISTHAt Toll, OUCOON ( ITV, Oil.
H C llinlge and wife to Milton w

Hinlth, I) I, 0 o( the Kara Flaher: fl.
nillluiii Abernethy and wife In Mil.

ton W Smith; ) ,

Oregon I A 8 Co, to F II MuMipy,
t 7 blk 47, Oregon I A H Co adillhon

lo Oswego; f'00,
Hheriirto Anna M. William

mill, Oregon City; $U;,i).
Henry Kolill.epo .,,,1 wj(l, ... . i

Stralton, part of lot 3, blk 14, Oregon
liy; lltKHi.
Win. Seantun and wile to K P Bands,

1.70 acre mi S..c, and L'.'l. T 2 S. It I
K;l.

T F Lister and wife to Peter lbrnkina.
lot and 3, Sec 3(1. T 2 S, It 3 K ; 3J0

Angelina Biickmuii to Sarah Jltm k- -
man :'7H acre I I, C of Walter risk, T
KB, It I F.; $1.

Catharine Itometacli lo Cha Wagner.
:'3.8J a In Scv. .1?, T 2 S, It 4 K ; s:'5.

t-- T. Wrise and wife lo Frel Baurer.
and Jacob Buurer, 14.1 acre, Sec 27. T.
4 H, It SKj ll.ino- -

J W tirant ami wife lo Bcinal (iood- -

rich, lot 3 and 4, blk HI, Oregon City;
fjoo.

T Hacker and wile to Msud.lciie
lloiuliwtger, lot 4, ft, ami tl, blk (I, Can- -
emali ; turn)

M II Flanagan and wife to Key.
I.OIH Yerbagg, 11'.' acre in Oregon
Oily; ltU).

(iootgeC. Fly and wilo lo Fred Fly
lot 2 ami 3, blk 14H, Oregon City: S00.

Catarrh Can't be Cared
with I .OCA I. APPLICATION, aa they
cannot reach the sent ol the disease.
Catarrh i a bloo.1 or constitutional dis
ease, and in order lucure it you have to
take internal remedies. Hall' Catarrh
Cure i taken internally, and act di-

rectly on the blisxl and mucus aurface.
Halt' Catarrh Cure ia no ipiack tueili- -
ciue. It was pres. rils-- t bf one of the
lesl phvsir'uns in this country lor year,
and i a regular prescription. It i coin- -

Hed ol the best tonic known, com
bined with Ihe lieal blood purifiers, act-

ing thirdly on the mucus surlaif. The
pertect combiiiatinii o( Ihe two ingredi
ent i wha'. plod uce audi wonderful
results In curing catarrh. Send for -

tiinoniaU free.
F. J. CIIF..NFY' A Co., Prop,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Priiggi!, Price 7.

Munry to I.rnil.
Fight per cent and taxes. That i

what all other eight per cent advertiser
mean, aa you llnd on applying. I have
$100,000 available. Long loan prelered.
I also have money to lend at tea per
cent slrsight. Come and see nie.
10 f W. C. Johkbok.

Treasnrer' Notice.
I have now in my hann binds applica

ble lo the payment of all wariaut en-

dorsed prior lo June 8th. I HAS. Intercet
will iv no from date of thi notice,

8. B. CAi.irr,
Treasurer of rickina co,, Or.

Bated this 23d day of Nov. 1HSU.

When the bloo.1 i Impure, thick, and
slngglihh. or thin and lmMvriaheil,
there can bo no health. Willi these
condition all the function of the body
are Impairca1 and the result ia a variety
of il.ing.irou complication The best
remedy i A)er' Sanuparill.

.totlre lr riakllculieai.
!.4i Orrie at

Orrioii i lly, Orst'in. Nusmlr I. Iss,
Nolle la hsralir sl.sll Dial I lis lolluwlni.

iisiiipiI ssiilsr has ft r .1 null"' el hla Iniruilon
li mk Dust iriM't In stipMirt ol hla elstm,
and thai said proof will to mad brd rr ilia
llralalsr slid llresWsr ol Ihs 1' Ismil Olfle al
orss'iu liy, Oreiotn.eii Vtednsitsy, Jantisry I,
imhi, Mi lalvln w llasny, llomsalM.I Knlrr
No :i.v, tor Ihs NW ( aselli.a l. lownalilp i
Heiilll, llanaa I Rsat. H nsmsa Ihs fcillitwliif
wIIiismss lu iirev his cmiiliinmti r'sUlfni-"- i
iiMn. sud Fiililvsiliiit el, Isud, via: Ii H

Iwiuli k. A llsnty, 1. Iavla, sml 1 lllnskney,
all el V tllmll, clsi'ksiiiss county. Ori'tion.

gVOI -, J I AITI- KNnN,
llesl.irr,

Dyspepsia
HakM U Urea ot many people miserable,
and often lead to Dlitr
after eating, tour itotuach, alck headache,
heartburn, loaa of appetite, a faint, " all gon".
MUug, bad tut, coated tongue, and lrrg

laxity ol the bowel, are
i PlttrOSS aome ot the more common

fj After ymptomi. Dyapepala doe

rr -
not rt a ot luoir. n

I paling tequirec careful, peralatent
attention, and a remedy like Ilood'a Baraa-parlll-a,

which act gently, yet surely and
fflolanlly. It tone the atomash and olho

organ, repilatea tho dlgeatlon, create a
good appetite, and by Unit , et0b 4 i
overcoming the loeal lymp. u "7vii.
Soma fomovti tlie ymna-- HOaaaono
Ihetl Sect ot the disease, banlahet UK

iMadacha, and tefreahei tlie tired mind.
1 have been troubled with dyapeptta, I

had but inu pptlt and what I did cat

uaas. Aitrewcd me, or did me
I nearx" jlttlt gooa a M hour
P DUm after eating I would eipc-Iten-

a talntnei. or tired, all gone feeling,

as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, wu aggravated by my builnea,
which Ii that ot a painter, and from being

mora or lea abut up In a $0UT V 4
room with freab paint, tail e. -- a."
iprlng I took Ilood'i Bane. STOmaon
rliu-to- ok three bottle. It did ma aa
lmmeme amount ot good. It gar me an
appetite, and my food rUahd and laUafled

the orartng I had preTloualy Jprlond.,
Oaoaaa A. riua, Watertown, Mm. . 4

Hood's Sarsaparllla I

oldbrUldnifiUii. l eta tor Prepared aBlt

by 0. L HOOD CO., Asolkeearlea, Lowell, Haass

IOO Dotes One Dollar

$400,000 in Mills.

Fho Record of tho V(ar.

$1,000 a Day Paid to

Mill Workers.

List of Improvements.

Mills and Factories aro Here,

and Still They Come.

Hlllame.le Full P.lectrlr Co.

At the close ol 1KHS (he above mimed

comny was organised with a cupltul
stock ol l,000,000. The object U'illg to
utilise the power ut the Fall ol the Wil-

lamette In (urnlshing Portland and In-

termediate Hiiuts with light unit isiwer.
Work wa at once begun on the line unci

upon the HMcr house at thi place, and
in June lust the II ret circuit wu com-

pleted, the longest arc light circuit in
tho world, and the (cat o( lighting Port-

land with the poner at the (all I'.'

mile distant wa aivoiuplishel. The
iwer house i a two story and a base-

ment building MM ami It now con-

tain six dynamos, which are used to
feed six circuit to Portland. The dy-

namo are driven by lour w heel ol i-- '

horiae power each, ami these are capublc
ol driving live time the present number
of ilvnsitio. There an" now living op-

erated in Portland fmiu thi plant :i'0
arc light ol lIKs) candle jniwer each,
and the company has just placed an or-

der with eastern manufacturer lor
m light and '.' arc
light, which will Is' plai'l a shiii as
they can he had.

The expenditures so (nr ut this end ol
the line has ln-e- over t.'sJ.OOO, and
nearly an espial amount will he cu-eiid-

el immtHlitttely, making a total o( alsiut
100,001).

I'LHIOIII I.KltN llot'SK.

jil spring Mr. S. Clark purchuscd
land out at Clackama Heights, adjoin-
ing town, (er a sit fur a green house
mid hrgan at once the groiiiiil
and erecting the suitable buildings.
He afterward asa-itc- with him Mr.
Collin. They sent eust for a Hue assort
ment of plants which they potted in the
early fall. They now have three of Ibuii
building completed and a very line show
ing of clinic plant. Their lirst llowers
were placed on the market in Novem-

ber and Isire marked testimony to the
gs taste ol the arranger. The trade
is now proving very aatisluctorr, a large
part ol it being in Portland. They have
upwards ol ."I00 Invested and will in
crease their building in the siirunr
l'hey now have 70m) (net under glass.

CMoM rl'K MILL

I.ast summer Mr. Schwabacher ol San
Francisco interested himself in estab-
lishing a p'r mill at thi place. He
ccurcd a site and term furower then
irgannol the Crown Paier Company.
Immediately lie went enst and seconi!
the best help attainable to manage the
mill and tuke charge of the construc-
tion. Mr. V. H. Crak-iu- . of IVnn Yn.
New York wa installed u uieriiiteu-den- t

and in Octor be r(ected iilans
for the building add Machinery. The
latter wu orlerfrd foyi tj tat and the
contract Im erecting the buildicg let to
Messrs. HJgby and A bl rich, contractor
of Portland (or alxnit IIUO.OOO. The
huilljng i of stone, very solidly built.
The tuajn building i lx 1H." feet with

wing Ch: Tlu-r- i alo to be a
eparutvbuihUiigof jron and wood fxliM),

The total cost to be Hot less than I'.IH)- -

')00. Alsiut May lirst it i exim-te-

that the maihinery will be iluced and
the mill ready (or operation. It will
lie run on euhllxmrd, waterproof, straw-Isjar- d

and sist'iulties, Kverything ia ol
the best and most aubstmitiul character.
It will employ not lea tuan M men.

ronn 4ii n.oi kino mill.
The year haa baun one ol almost ion- -

stant busiilesa to the Portland Flouring
Mill ol thi city. Fxcept during a very
brief period both mill have been con-

stantly employed. The mill known
the Brick mill ha been overhauled and
con veiled into roller mill ol K0 barrel
rapacity and al an exjieiise ol alsmt $10.- -

000. Piiring the year they have taken
ill i;tHI,0tK) bushel ol wheal and the uut-t-

of both mills bus been liWiaVII) harrela
o( Hour, while steady finplo) menl has
been given direct lo thirty-fou- r men,
Tho wheat which ha been ground ha

been drawn largely Irom the Willam-
ette valley through F.unlsrn Oregon and
Washington both contrihulA io the raw
mati-ris- l The output of she mill has

shlpibul to ull part o( the North
west mid lo foreign part.

111'. I, KHTATK ACTIVITV.

Thn year ocncd Willi real In

fair demand with a not over strong
market, but the placing of several blocks
on the market in llio early spring by the
county tu be Mold ut unction quickly

ruled the hold by our
owncitixen In Oregon City really, The
price paid wore not overly high, now

that nine month Imvo vlupucil wild all

their changes, but to miinv ut that time
they semneil overly high. They eerluin-l-

spoke a strong market. From the
beginning till thu i loso ol the year price

have continued lo advance, and they
uie HlillVi than ever before with

tniii o lakes,
Thn liumcroo nildlllon inljaeent lo

the city attest us well the ihunund lor
real (isliilu ami eNpeciully home, lim-

ing the year there have been plotted no
less than twulvo additions, sniue of which
haya been sold entirely out. In addi-

tion tp'lli mti;i mire property Iih

changed IhhiiIh,-- hiu iimny trftimfoi

Ladioa line Hbllo goat hoe at Urvan
urua. lor il.at) tr.

Royal Raking IVwdor, Hloi fan, 60c. ,
12o, Vic at Ureett ltro.

It doe not take nil you have got to get

.tit you want at the tow ot
tillKKN ItHlXI.

Caid. A. V, liialmiu lina had a
painful alisee tu his throat.

Meade 1'oi.t No. 2, U. A. K. will
uilU-e- ut their hall

tening,
11 est fortUnd roller Hour at Uar- -

i tort itI l.(k)(r mik delivered in the
ally Ivea.
- ladie French Kid Shoe only W.40

jper xur ii one week only ut The lirvat
.Eastern Store

The Ise. wade tlu night hideous
foraltoutan hour ringing out the old

inl ringing in the new.

Maj. Weed of the Wont Shore at-

tended the ball hint Friday evening and
enjoyed itiuiiiicnmdy.

Watclte, Clock and Jewelry re--
pwiwd t Mr lUirmeister't Jewelry
8 tor. All ork warranted.

Albert Walling of 0wego w a

caller on Thureklsur last. II retmrt
tli nurwry business excellent.

Rv. t). W. liilmney willliegin lit

ptutorute in the Presbyterian church in

Uii city next SuMiutli morning.

The I'hriatma concert at the Con

gregational church Sunday evening wan

largely attended and a great neves.
-- W. 11. Bart low in much improved

in heal lli, being able to U a)Hut the
bonne and to out on pleasant day.

Joseph tirigK and Minn Kdna Boy

lan acre married lat Tuemlay evening
Ah then, Joe! hero' our best fjGF.

IV11 Crom and Miwt (Inra F.tter

were marrieil at the home of the bride'
by F. W. Font J. 1, on the Slnl of IW.

You can get a ran of Itoval Baking
Towder weihin a full pound for 50

cent for a 12 o. can (or 45 rent, at
(iKkVN Bmoh.

VT keep all kind of feej and make
apcvially of our own chop, graham and

corn meal, drain of all kind wanted
I.ivkkay A Smith,

The Baptixt rlmir prvnented A. S.

Drvm-- r tlte leuiler of tike choir with t
fine (fold lieall caiwe tii( Fri-la- even-in,- ,.

1 Samuel, of the Wert Hhorv, a in

town yertenlay lHkint; alter the inter-eat- a

of tlut wide awake illimt rated
weekly.

Hon. W. C. Johnnn wa

weaker yeaterday than at any time aiut-- e

hi illiies. He U having a very iriou
illneiM.

J. II. Zane, formerly foreman on I'm
ENTtiranta, wa in town yexterdny,

by hi brother-in-law- , Mr. J.
H. FeryUMon, of I loud Kiver.

If you want to e Ilia flnenl itoek

, 0,' Watchc. Clock, Jewelry and Silyer-wa- rl

wn go to Mr. Iturniitertt
. Jewelry ."tore Price reanonahle,

3ftr.it. Juli MoNarn wa found l

in lieriUwl thi morning. On retiring laxt

. niht iie filing ipiite well, with

the exception of bud cold.

Union meeting w ill lie held by the

variou chun-Ji- e f the city in obm

of the wevk of prayer, Winning

tim tsunday evening at the Biiptint church.

It it rejKirted tlmt one of the

wburrh lu ll a cracked by the exreiwi ve

ringinft i lart Tuewlay night. If uch

if the ca the r'iagrr ought to t made

to buy a new brlL
Bartiea lcsirin(t xta choice

meal or graham fiour will

find our Clacl.ama Holler Will brand

the beat to be found in h market. Try

It. I.ivxr k Kmi tk.
Clackama, Oregon

.The Corlx tt Ciinipl-l- l mill at I'ort- -

W on Patunlay evening wu declare"! a

. dt , though thoe who wnt from here

r U,K it. ui'' '"' C'ampN II had le--.

clderlj the Wt of the tight.

C'rJ Betliuand tatT will inHp't F

Oinri.y on Saturday evening. Mem- -,

!erH of .the roinpuny are orden"! to re-- t

port at the armooy hull at 7:110 wharp.

IiiMpectloa Win at eight.

. Mi Blnlie Shnw went to Portland

TiMonday, where h intended retting a

da W..r Hturting f.ir Bukiir City,

jicri.fhe IntoinlH U remain a while,

lM)kUllry climate will lji)clit her

IirtdtU.
F"i) Ai- - Mr. K. K. Brownhall of

AiiM wa in Uw on Moixlny tiling the

Iiecewwry vr to J'rove li on hi

Una homwrtMnl. lis leaving

Aim with cix IiwJmW mow ami Walk-t-

prulrio four Us with one

foot.

The early luy of Imhw mhUU

t'Xik hiMt witi k prevented iih inn flMtJng

the very elalnnito. mid line dccora()on
rlinpluyeilby MeHr l(gu A Allniglii;
for the holiduy. 'Twh a treat to enter

. their market then, ei'lnlly W the in-

terior wu well Mtockcd with meat of the

futti'Ht and flm-Ht- .

Mr. K. M. AMrich one of the con-- j

triictor of tho Crown I'ueillc Compiiny'
Jargeatono building wiihIii town lcKik-Jn- i

jitter the intcrent of hi company,

which J"i" contract here vulned ut

$100,tXH). '""n't w,,rlt pi"KreHKing

HBtUfactorily liotwithHtaildliig the re- -.

cent bad weather. Mr. Aldrirh wu

ireent at the F Co', bull and enjoyed

i hlniwW heartily.
Mr. J. Clarke of Highland wu

'ill town ycBlerduy on Jii way up '"''
.Portland whern be piirelriHud a new

'itock of good. Mr. I,oiti Htout i

looking a'tnr hi huiiieH at lliglund,
an Mr. Clark iietined In Aurora by

tint ick hum of hi wife who ha been

confined to l.er bed for W thy by

malarial fever, Mr. Clark U HW

very low. Ih takeH lck at Aurora
while being treated for norvou prostra-

tion, Khe i In IV. clirgn,

ih.ui ill' in A c
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Stoves.
For

Slpvcs. otlii--
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Stoves. it
It yon

Stoves,
Stoves. and

We
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Stoves. citf
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POPE &

p a as-- -- a L " I A

Heaters
parlor,' dining or 1ttfng room and
u wa hive Ida flnatt aiwortmcni

brotiglit Id the Vity which wo' otlur
Ix-- rwk price.' Tou will'luaa monat

don't tee u bdfore buVirig. ' ' '

Gook
van just mil you In cook tore)

range, becwiwe we liave the itj
made in ityle and finish to tait

W carry tlta 0h.1 lie im lh
and can fait our loBari erert

CO.

STORE.

1890.

Thin Hui'0 reatrvftl for

CHARM AN & SON,

PIONEER

1890.


